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Greatest Six-Da- y Carnival at the "Bi Store"
The greatest sale because of the most magnificent collection, the most inexhaustible assortments and the most astonishing special sale

prices ever named. To give out-of-toi-vn customers an opportunity to take advantage of our tremendous spot cash buying, the "Big Store"
will hold every day this week special carnival bargiin sales in every department. Prices cut on every piece of furniture and every yard of
carpet. Bargains in the finest stoves and housefurnishings, Grandest showing ever made of men's and boys' clothing and ladies' cloaks,
suits and furs at astonishingly low prices. Great dry goods sales on goods purchased in almost incredible quantities specially for this,
the most extraordinary offering of genuine bargains in newest and best Fall and Winter Goods.
Extra clerks in every department. You will be given proper attention no matter how big the crowds. Every cent's worth the "Big
Store" sells is guaranteed satisfactory or your money back. The "BiiT Store" is a safe place to trade.

Leading Dress Goods
House West.
Dress Goods Wholesale Retail.
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SJffiH!? '.fevStJi and ottier rttiiulos tok'iiliir price

'h all wool suiting In all the fall

suitings other people aro
advertising It at $1.25
It U a snap at

about week

75c
strictly all wool broadcloths, 'worth

$1 SO yard all wool Venetians Cl-

inch all wool extra heavy tailor suiting
not a yRrd that is not worth
at least Jl.r.O, and somo up
to $2.50 Monday

h wool cheviots, shrunk sponged,

and ready wool double
warp homespuns, etc., nnd
other goods worth to 12

yd. will on Monday at..
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for use all
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all go 98c

Venetians, homespuns, tailor suitings and
wide, extra heavy In all the new

fall shades and eaves
nt. yard. $5 00 down to $1.9.
$1 r.0, and
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nt

1.25
Cheap Dress Golds Dept,

Half wool plaids, wldo 10c
Half wool cashmeres. wide 10c
Half wool serges. wldo 10c

Half wool fancies, wldo V2ic
Bilk and wool fancies, wldo 10c
Mohair fancies, wide 15)c

Bilk and wool novelties, wide... 25c
All wool homespuns. 3S-l- wide flOc

All wool homespuns, 38-l- wide H)i
All wool henrletta. 40-l- wide IOj
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Send your name, price and whnt tho
dress Is wanted for, and wo will send
you a of

over 100 free of
charge and If you send In for dress
we will prepay express on It.

300 pieces new fall dress goods
the $1.00 quality
on this sale
at

$3.00 per
all will go on this

sale at

cheap th's

Dress

AST ALL

59c
COUPON.

package samples con-

taining designs,

charges

Black Dress Goods,
Priestley's

75c
Illack broadcloths, black Venetians, black
crepons worth yard

bliu-- s

The heaviest broadcloth, the heaviest Vene-

tian, the heaviest cheviots, that ever were
placed on the market for this price every
yard Is actually
worrh up to $1 PS

at
6 dress patterns worth from $32.50 to $60 00

will bo placed on sale at $10.00 for entire
pattern. These are high
grade appllcjued dross
patterns v..- - . . .

In

98c

1.25

10.00
French Flannels,

High grade French flannels, hand embroid-
ered, the finest work ever seen S
In Omaha dot and figures, Yy'CjG
$3. $1.0S, $175, $1.60 nnd..'..

French Flannels. 3Sr, 4'c, G8e and 75c.

Chnllls. 49c, 59c and 75c ynrd.

MAIL ORDER IEP RTMENT We do tho largest mall order business In this western
country -- send for samples --every dress guaranteed to be exactly as advertised
SKtlbfiu'tlon guaranteed or money refunded.

Even's and Boys' FurnisEiing Goods.
Boys' $1 00 Junior Shirts at 20c.
BOO doren Lion brand Hoys' Junior Shirts. In all the very latest patterns, all slies,

from 4 to 12 years; every shirt warranted perfect and to fit; this Is the best shirt made
nnd are, usually sold for $1.00, on salo here at 29c.

Men's $1 50 Colored Laundered Shirts In all tho new styles at 75c.

Men's 50c Suspenders, In nil styles, at 25c.
Special bargains In Men's 14 Hose nt 10c, 15c and 25c.

The largest and best line of Men's Work Shirts In Omaha at 45c.

Mon's White I'nlauudered Shirts, with four-pl- y all linen bosoms, nt 35c.

Underwear and Furnishing Goods.
A sale of 500 dozen samples of Ladles', Men's and Children's Underwear, that will

bo sold for one-thir- d Its regular value
Men's 75c Heavy Underwear nt 2'.e. This Includes fleeced lined, part wool and Jersey

ribbed. In nil sizes, that was made to sell at 75c nil in ono lot. nt 29c

1 lot Men's Shirts nnd Drawers, that Bold for $1.50 and $2 00,

at PSc.

Ladles' 50o Jersey Ribbed P.uits and Vests at 25c.

1 lot of Ladles' Fine Wool Combination Suits, that sold up
to $3.00 on sale nt 50c. 75c and 9Sc.

Children's 35c Vests and Pants at 15c.
Indies' 75c nnd $1.00 Wool Vests and Pants at 50c.
1 lot of Children's Combination Suits that sold up to $2.00,

on sale at 50c. 73c and '.'Sc.

Men's Fine All Wool, Medium Weight Wool Sblrta
tnd Drawers ut $1.00.

Ladles' Fast 'Black Full Seamless Hose at 10c.
Ladies' Flno Hose, block, with white foot and fancy colors,

t 23c.

Special Sale on Ladies' Corsets and Gloves.

fe.isis, Uns anif Sheetings.
Great Carnival Sale at the Big Store.

Bed Spreads,
10- - 4 Crochet Spreads. arnial prlre. each 49c
11- - l Crochet Spreads. .irnlvnl prlre each ilOc

11- - 4 Crochet Spreads, i.irimal prli e. carti 7"c
t.'-- Fringed Crochet Spreads, carnival prd-e- . eniii OS

12- - 4 Fringed Colored Crochet Spreads corvval price, each $1.45
u 4 line Satin Quill, worth $".oo, rarnlvnl price, each $2. OS

12-- 4 tine Satin Quilt, worth $0.00. carnival price, each $3.25

Towels and Crash Toweling.
Jlxlii-ln- i h Turkish Towels. 12 to a customer. arnlvnl price, each 15c
::5-lnc- h Linen Damask Towels, fringed or plain, nt. each ...22Viu

0x10-inc- Linen Huck Towels, worth Vr, nt. e.nh 9c
IT inch all linen Ilarnslev Crash, c.mihal price, ard 9c
is null Olasb Creched Crash, carnival price, yard 30

Muslins and Sheetings,
4 4 Unbleached Muslin, the fic kind. carnUnl price, yard 4Ho
4 4 Unblenchod Muslin, tho Sc kind, carnival price, yard , 6c
! Inch Bleached Muslin, any leading brand, at, yard , "c
iii imh Bleachrd Muslin, would be cheap ni 7c, carnival price, yard 5c
I 4 Bleached Sheeting, special carnival bargain, yard ,,, iSo
. 4 Unblouihed Sheeting, special carnival bargain, yard 17c

Table Linens,
CO inch Cream Damask, carnival price, yard 3io
61 inch Bleached Damask, carnival price yard ,'.9c

inch Bleached Danuiak. carnUnl price, yard i)2ii
C4 inch Cream Dauusk, extra heavy, at. yard 5uc
I4x24-lnr- h Bleached Danusk Napkins, carnival price, doien $2.;,'
i;x22-lnc- h Bleached Damask Napkins, carnival prlco, dozen $1 50

THE OH EAT EST ASSORTMENT AT THE LOWEST PRICES WILL ALWAYS BE
rOUND AT HAYDEN BROS.

Big Silk Dept Specials for all Carnival Week.

1J
silks Is

We invite every lady that Us Its our city to call and Inspect the newest
Kali Silks. We want you to come here and see the largest anil most pro-

gressive silk department In the west. We want you to see that famous Win-lo-

Taffeta that wear so well, and than ran only be found at Hayden
Bros. We have been preparing for Carnival week.

A MONSTEll SII.K SALE THAT WIM. PUT IN THE SHADE ANY SALE
that was ever attempted In our city. We have bought from three large
manufacturer a most magnificent lot of silks In tho high grades carried
by this house and you will find bargains upon bargains. This silk sale Is
of such great Importance that we have provided extra selling space and
extra help for this occasion.

SOME OF THESE SILKS A HE WORTH UP TO $1.00
Changeable Silk, fine double wnrp Surah, heavy corded silks,
I'rench l'oplins, white Crepe de Chine, elegant
line of colored satins all on
sale nt

DOTH IN
Taffetas,

Stripo Tuffotii,
Roman go

These Silk Bargains are Far Better Than You Expect Them.
OVER 500 PIECES OF SILK AT THIS PRICE -- Fine quality THE CHEAPEST TAFFETA SILK IN CITY Ilefore

in every shide, Japanese Silk, black and ail buying Taffeta come and see the big lino of shades are
colors; Japanese Silk; rich and showing In a heavy grade of Taffeta that
heavy fancy Waist Silk every yard of these

perfect

32-l- ni

on
Stripes

Taffeta, we

Inches

When we advertise that we have it then you can depend upon it that it's
MANY OF THESE WORTH $2 Lengths for I1LACK DRESS WORTH $1.50 de Oros C.raln.
waists or entire gown In all kinds of nobby silk X" Armure. Faille. Toplln. Satin Duchesse. Marvclleux, Q (both street and evening shades an immense jy C Regence. Repousse, ull of the other Cvariety from which to choose, at newest weaves

These prices are positively the lowest that have ever been quoted on black Taffeta of this same quality.
I1LACK TAFFETA OD BLACK TAFFETA -- Q BLACK TAFFETA

19 Inches wide OOw 27 Inches wide OOv 3S Inches wldo ....
Extra Special in High Art Silks for Pretty. Party Gowns.

Exquisite nrtlstlc designing, rare nobby styles. Poult de Sourre. Ray Chinna, Embroidered Lace and Dres-
den effects, handsome Brocade Mefvelleux. and a grand lot of the finest crepe de chen made all the new and
beautiful pastel shades, mats, hello, cerise, mode, beige, reseda, rose Jt 50, and $2.50
on sale all week at only

There is no Taffeta that like ths Win slow.
The wife of a well known clothing merchant In this city told us that she dress with Wlnslow Taffeta over a year

ago and that it Is Just like now. Is why Wlnslow Taffeta is the because everybody says so. Hayden's are the ex-
clusive agents for Omaha.

Our Autumn Opening
Sale of Millinery

A grand gathering and magnificent dis-

play of exquisite fall and winter fashions
In headwear. Many foreign patterns
and creations from eastern fashion centers
and extenslvo lines of beautifully trimmed
hats from our own workrooms. All of
fashionable and reliable materials, artisti-
cally and gracefully blended, producing
thoso stylish, wearable nnd becoming hats
that havo given Hayden's millinery Its
high reputntlon.

Monday, In our remodeled and hand-
somely appointed and decorated millinery
parlors, we will hold our opening display
and salo and will offer the season's choic-
est styles In the greatest variety at a sav-
ing to you of fully one-thir- d In price.

You aro cordially Invited to come and
Inspect those exquisite hats, whether pre-
pared to buy now or not It is a treat to
women of taste to see such a gathering of
stylish headwear In Its gorgeous frame-- I

work of tlowers and decorations.
I Special sale of new style fall street hnts

Monday.

That Big Gotton Goods
Sale at Hayden's

115 ensea of brand new goods, bought ex-

pressly for this sale selling at pries
below nl Iwholesallng. Supply your wants
now during this sale.

25 cases of dark standard calicos, 3 'i c.
15 cases regular Cc calL'os, finest styles,

lc yard.
21 cases AmosUeag apron ginghams, tthe

best made). 5c yurd.
3 cases 12'nc wrapper flannelette, S'4c yd
10 cases 0'ic indigo blue calicos. 3c d
5 cases Simpson's yard wldo drak dress

percales, worth 15c yard, 9c yard.
12 cases Krotitrnae printed flannel for

house dresses, 10c ynrd.
3 cases double-fol- bright dress plaids,

wcrth I'm" nnd ISc yard, this sale, lOUc.
New ginghams, sateens, fam v cottons of

description, at money saving prices
Tho big sale is at Hayden Bros

Flannel Department
25 new patterns of embroidered flannels,

36 Inches wide, regular price 75c and SOc,

on sale Monday 59c per yard
2 cases h wldo extra heavy shaker

flannel, price 10c. on sale Monday
6c per yard.

S cases wide best fancy
palturns. outing flannel, lie per yard.

i.". dozen wool skirt patterns, each 59c,
f9c, !:, $1 V $1 - and $1 n

S plain colors eiderdown per
yard. 35c

25c

49c

STYLE AND QUALITY THIS LOT wide
tine white Japaneso Silk, colored Duchesse. h

Pongee. Cannello beau
tiful

salo at

THE

white
Is 27 wldc- -
for

all

so.
50 AND $3.00 SILKS, Peau Sole.

novelties, Luxors,

nllo, worth $2.00

lined
That best,

iery

regular

grade

pieces

SPECIALS. Grocery Sale

35c Al! Silk Rlbbsns, - I2c-20- c

Tooth Brushes, - 7c,
$1.50 Triplicate Dressing

Mirrors, 59c-75- c

Hand Mirrors,
SI.50 To Have and to Hold,

89c.
35c Wash Laces, per yd, 5c.

Genuine Chinese shoes, the regular shoe
worn by tho Chinese women, regular retail
price $1 0o Monday at 25i.

Magic Chinese Box' See this curiosity.
Regular price 50c Monday at 15c.

Orand Lace
Qpeniaig Exhibition

Wo aro Just putting on exhibition a full
lino of elegant Laces, in Trimmings. Edges.
Bands, Boleros and full Lace Gowns.

Boleros, from 25c to $30.00 each.
Lace Gowns, from $12.50 to $75.00 each.
Lace s, 25c to $25.00 per yard.
Lace Edges and Bands, from 12c to $9.00

per yard.
In connection with this exhibition sale

we close out a lino of 50c Laces at 5c por
yard; ranging In lengths from 1 to 4Mj

yards.
Best Corduroy Dress Facing, por yard.

2ic
Best quality mctnl-tlppe- d Dress Shields,

per set, 3c.
Best quality Stockinette Dress Shields,

at 5c per pair.

Bed Blankets
75 pairs 61x76 extra heavy Rray wool

blankets, $1.50 per pair.
75 pairs 11-- 4 gray wool blankets, fancv

bordur, extra good bargain, $2.50 per pair.
75 pairs 74xS4 extra heavy and soft gray

wool blankets, $2.9S per pair.
160 pairs 70x84 strictly all wool gray

and fancy plaids. $3.93 per-pair-

72xS4 5 lbs. all wool gray and whlto
blankets, per pair, $3.50, worth $5.00.

1 lot white and cream wool blankets.
$2. 50 per pair

5ihi pairs all wool sample blankets at
mill prices.

We the luraesi sfoi k of bed com- -

fortvrs nrd the lowest prli eB

and

full

and

her

tairv

Now is the l ime to
Purchase a Piano
If you want to eavo money. We have Just
received tho tlrst shlpmmt of our fall
stock.

If you are expecting to purchase, yon
should not fall to visit our Piano depart-
ment. We show tho largest line of stan-
dard pianos In the city. New pianos,
$113 from that price up to tho price of
the chlekcriug, Fischer, Lester, Franklin.
Jacob Doll, Hnlnes and several other
makes. Any piano sold guaranteed ti
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. New pianos for rent. Pianos
sold on monthly payments if desired. W
handle Burdetto and Newman Bn.s.' or-
gans Slightly used organs at js.no, $Mo'i,
$12 i0 $lf. 00. and $:.. On PUn s
moved stored tuned nnd repaired Tele-
phone Ins

Aavays
Load
but

iVever
Imitate,

39c

59c

wears

29c,

Extra Select New York Count oysters,
per .quart., only 29c.

Best Minnesota XXXX superlative flour,
seek. 9So. This Is positively the finest flour
on the market. Breakfast rolled oats, 6

pounds for 15c. Corn meal, white or yellow,
per sack. 10c. Pure Graham flour, per sack,
19c. cans fancy California penches,
pears, apricots or plums, worth 25c, only
litc. 8 bars White Russian soap or Dia-

mond C soap, 25c. Tall cans blood red
salmon, per can, 12'fcc. Mustard or oil
sardines, per can, 3c. Imported French
sardines, per can, 7Vac. b. can baked
beans only S',!ic. Fancy Japan rlco, 4 pounds
for 25c Fancy Cntolina rice, per pound
5c. Evaporated cream, Economy, Columbia.
etc.. per can. only 7'sc. Fancy whole coffee.
Just roasted, iiy Fancy Golden Rio coffee.
lb. 15c Straight Java and Mocha, lb.. 20c.
New tea slftlncs. only 20c. Spider leg Japan
tea. worth 6uc, only 45c. English break-
fast. Gunpowder, Young Hyson. Oolong, etc.,
etc., per lb. 4oc.

Special Klsaf Sale
jfftonuay

SPECIAL MEAT SALE MONDAY
Pickled Tripe 3;C
Best New Bologna 5'c
Pickled Pigs' Feet 4'c
Prime Roast Beef 14c
Best Boneless Corned Beef So
10-l- b Cans best brand Lard S7o
Best brnnd Picnic Hams So
No. 1 Sugar curd Hams Ulc
Fancy Chipped Beef 15e
Boneless Hams IV.ic

Butter and Cheese
Western grass creamery butter, per pound.

20c. Fine Elsln creamcrv 17Vjc. .no and
19c. Dairy butter, 12Vic 14c an ffic. Fancy
full cream cheese, per pound, 10c. Yellow
Herkimer country cbeeae, per pound, 121jc
New York white full cream cheese, per
pound, 12Hc Everything fresh and new In
this department. No Imitation butter. No
skimmed cheese.

Jewelry Sale

88c

To make room for now fall flat ware we
put on salo Monday every berry spoon,
nip Indie, gravy ladle. Jelly spoon, salad

.ort jnd 'old bout sugar spoon.4 at 69r.
Also a lot of plaled table spoons at $1 no

per "t
Tl.i-r- are Rogers Bros , Palrpont and

other M.indard brands. Every piece guar-nntc- i

d.
Sterling silver hearts, 15c.

Wall Paper and Paints
Great stock reduction sale to make room

for several big carloads nov on tracks
here. Flno gilt papers, were 15c, go on'
sale at tic per roll Wall Paper bargains
that will surprise the shrewdeht shopp' rs.

Noxall, ready mixed, per Ration. i"c. Tho
same grade other dealers ask $1 5u to $J.U0

for.
Also cut prices on Varnlshts. Stains,

Enamels, Brushes nnd Room Molding.

Drug Prices
I V'iU I'lnkham's compound,
p.. ties t'elerv Compound..
Pe i ii na
tint del 1 Tta

me ' 'ar'l jl

G!c

e:c
75c
20c
C'Jc

Srsat Shoe Sals Monday.
New full slides nt less than tho latest atvlc

shoes for men ami women

mm.
&

ml 0

for

MEN'S fin :i ami SI
slices In vici kid una velour
i'ulf on stile nt
MEN'S fine box eulf, welt
Ineo ihoos worth H nnd
nn nl nt

on

MEN'S flnt volmir cn'.f, welt s.!o
heavy winter weight soles for $a OH,
nntt a. on.

for
BOYS' Mitin calf 1.3" --i
shoos si io 0 to 13J I 1 SB

BUYS' extra iat in calf lace--

for

sell

53.50

tino

sires 2 to for $1 J". $1 W and $1 Tf.

CURL'S Dongol.k kid. laco and button. $1 3" shoes sljcs 11 to 2
S shoes -- si7.es S to for 7 " . Sic and fSc

margin

Odd $10.00. $11.60.
match. goods

Mrl's maple enamel.
attention Good Closet Sets, which

agency. shape.
Parlor Pieces, Closets,
Rockers. Our sell

patterns, that always and date.
Five-fo- Screen Frame,

wood, enamel,
Flno Cobbler Rocker. $1.95.
Oak enne seat Chair, brace arm.
Quarter rawed Stjuare Extension Table.

golden finish.
good Sideboard
good Bookcase

good oak, $1.60.
that new.

i.p
fiarftnent less

price than awed lure

Week Stov

t&'ych.hvmvv Truer

Ken's Shoes

Doys Girls.

A,VVonaloat

Combination

Everything
Everything
Everytli.nj

Prices this week otily

art&?&eii

.sirLLo quality:
Our great Regal I'nlversal

fines' double heating base burner
America. The hind-omes- t designs, the

must nickel plating, cast-

ing, the greutest hfator tho greatest
fuel savor tho market. the cir-

culating Hues, thus drawing cold
from the through tho larg
Hues rear; pipe be nttarhetl
tho rear of tho top upstairs
room. bo rotated

cf front rim shaking, with duplex
crates. Come and Thin stove
would sell regular $15.00; wo kell
this week only

Then wo have tho same make with less
nickel with flro pot. reg-

ular double hater, which would bo cheap,
week. $33

The Stewart Hot Blast, flro Il
hours, thu week. $11.95.

The cyciono mail, weoK xor

Junior Oak Hester, this week JS.2B.

ood Air Tight Burners, overyiblag this
ttcek i5.

No Stove this

Visitor arc innied to make
th( "Bio Mare" their head-
quarters. Bagyage checked

Any deMnd information
furnished and every accommoda-
tion Make yourself at
home in "The Store."

Agents llutterick Patterns.

Mail Orders Filled.

wholesale prices
school shoos for boys and girls.

WOMhN tuio vici kid laco shoos
made .?.'U1()

salo 1.96
WOMKN'S vici kid and patent
lout her. sample made In

fmm ot oft
SiJvI" Koehostor made shoes ?:t.0(l.

camplo

i?:.n() and $4.00.

alines

Shoss and
jxenuino ff

iimli:y shoes

rlllLli l"1.
for 08c.

Letting Down Furniture Prices.

rj

Bookcase,

Sjieoiai Carnival

1.Q7

smoothest

free.

free.
Biff

shoos

'.Vc are offering some very Ann
Bed Suits smaller

profit than usually asked for
Mich goods. Kins guaranteed Oak
Suits, full swell nnd serpentine
fronts, golden finish, French pit-ter-

plate mirrors, solid brass hard-
ware. will pay you to look this
line over In need any-
thing bed room furniture.
nt $16.00, $13.00, $20.00, $22.50 and
$23.50.

size White Metal Bed. brass
trimming, steel castings also
size-- nt $1.

v ' " ' Dressers. 00.
Withstands Finer

In mahrrnny. goHen oak. eye and white
We wish to i nil your to the Form for we

have the Omaha They keep your clothes In nice Ask see them.
We am roclvlng dally new new China new Tables,

new chairs and new large sales enable us to and clean
out all odd our stock new up to

Oak three-pane- l, $1.00.
Easel of the same 50r; whlto 75c and $1.00.

Sent
S5c.

$5.50;
A for $9.60.
A for $10 00.

A nil for
is

In our .. at a
oNew

f3
for In our

(

on
l,vt", 'h"

tho made
In

the
and

on Has
the nlr

floor, boats It
at the cun to

to beat an
Flr pot can and taken

out door:
soo It.

for for
for J3;t.oo.

plating, a

nt $lft.oo- this .

keeps

not mis

I ir
w

$1

! week. $2

new

to for
at

to

Room nt
of Is

It
if you nre of

in Suits

Full
3- -

'."..

$SS

to

to

so Is

Steel Ranges
The Statldnnl St.nl I9n. l ..

,.L.Uf UUO 0l (nQvery best steel ranges on tho market, has 0
holes, made out of tho best annealedpatent leveled steel very hnndsomo In do-sl-

elegnnt nickel plating, abtoslined throughout, largo oven. 14xl8x21-iuc- h
high wnrmlng closet, with tea shelves and
towel tn-k- s, not ranted in every way a reg-
ular $:; oo rangi -t-his week, $2.95.

Same Range wuh
rcserwiir or ,i opper
voir -- this ww k. $.1 "'.

Carpsfs

a whlto enameled
ni'-ke- l plated reser- -

A virv gum! Steel Range wfh
high uliolf and low warming closet,

lined this week, $26.50.
Cast Range. Cholc, h oven-t- his

week. $12.50.
Cast Cook No. 8 ovcn-l- hls weel.

$:.!!.--
..

COME A.VI) SEE OR SEND FOR STOVE
CATV LOCI UK.

our new fall styles aro being Known
The lines aro complete In all grades. An
early selection will cnnblo you to get ttu-ver-

cream of tho good things.
About Ingrain Carpels: W have

lino In tho city. Ha matter what
your cholro may be, wo have them to suit
nil tastes.

Wo still have a few patterns of tho best
goods, the 65c and 75o ones at 50c.

Special reduction on all line. Japanese
Matting. We must closo out cvory yard.
hs we never tarry Mattings over. Cotton
warp Japanese Matting. 18c yard. 30c nnd
3&c Jnpanoso Matting, 20c ynrd. 15c Japan-- t

ho Matt It. g, 30c yard.


